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VAUDEVILLE
AT THE

KEITH THEATRE
Wednesday Only.

'ORIGINAL APOLLO DUO

A man and woman posing unique wolght lifting aro in a class
all by themBolvos. Incompnrnblo. Tholr act is instructive ns well as
oducatlonal. physical dovolopmont is porroct,

GUOLD LB ROY

A vory youthful couplo presentlna u dollghtful offorlng of songs,
tnlk ami dancing. .Lata stars of musical comody whoro thoy havo boon
featured ns office attractions. Class Is their long suit. Thoy havoa vory pleasing offorlng which keeps tholr nudlenco in laughter.

RITA WINTERS TRIO

Miss Winter with hor raro big mellow harmony voico thrillyour vory soul. Mary tho llttlo eccentric dnncor does a Frisco dancing
number which wilt surprise you. Mr. Scott tho goldon-vplco- kl baritone
roflll also glvo you a treat. This act Is to pleaso you. Don'tto horo hor sing "Tho Wild Irish Roso".

CAMPBELL AND McNAR

ConsistBl of somo music nnd a clovor dog. First opens with alivoly luarifli, thon classic number, noxt imitation of bag pipe,
fourth pop medloy, fifth, modloy on small concertina. Last introduc-In- g

dog who does comody Scotch danco in'custom and hurdlo Jumping
on hind .logs.

Also a good feature picturo will he shown) tho big fan will
bo running nil through the picture.
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NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS

Notco is hereby given that land-
owners nnd tenants occupying farms
will pleaso see that all weeds along
tho public highways aro cut on or
before Sopt 1 or samo will bo cut
nnd tho cost charged up against tho
farm ownorB.

Claus Anderson, Overseer
Road District No. 10

DO YOU WANT TO OWN A HOMS
CHEAP?

Wo aro for quick salo a 4.

room house, garago holding two cars,
wash houso, chicken houso and throo
lots on west Third Btreot In tho 1,900
block. This property carries a $1,500
Building and Loan. Price for quick'
sale, $3,000.

Liberty Land Co.

520 CATTLE 520
AT AUCTION

Monday, August 21.
at Stock Yards, North Platte.

200 feeders ranging In weight from 700 to 1.000 lbs. 150 yearling
Hereford steers and heifers, 100 Hereford cows nnd the balanco of
these cattlo aro feeding calves, stock calves and mixed cattle.

Theso cattlo are all of good quality and will all bo hero for tho
Auction Monday, August 21. There may bo moro cattlo hero by Aug.
21 but wo do not want to list a larger number than we can bo sure
of. Tho number of head will bo from 520 to G50.

This Is our fist Auction for this season and we are pleased to'
hear that all our customers who bought feeding cattlo hero last
season made plenty of monoy and that thoy were also pleased.

North Platto Is well located for this purpose becauso we aro
located, on the east border of tho' rango country and on tho . west
border of the corn belt and that makes North Platto a plnco
to buy feeders. Our cattlo aro fresh from tho range. They como from
Wyoming. Colorado, Idaho and western Nebraska. Thoy aro tho right
kind to feed.

TWO FAMOUS EXHIBITION STEERS

Theso two steers word imported from the Brahma Islands by
Miller Bros. 101 Ranch Oklahoma for their famous Wild West Show.
hToy wero then sold to a party In Colorado who put on Wild West
exhibition during tourist season. Thoy were then shipped to us with
n. load of cows. They will he hero at tho Auction and aro well worth
seeing.

Let us sell your cattle; If you havo any cattle you want to soli
get them in for tho Auction Monday. They will net ybu moro money
hero than you can get elsewhere.

Ranch Live Stock Co.
CASPER RAUCH.

TI H III mimi "i i.,. mmm '! " "' tfT" MWUt
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MR. FARME

want more money for your cream, come and

We will, pay a substantial premium lor good
wholesome cream delivered regularly. Don't phone,
come and get our proposition.

Ideal Dairy Co.
North of Standard Service Station.

Tomorrow at the Chautauqua.

SCOTCH SONGS AND READINGS-ARTISTI- C

PROGRAM
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NOTED AUTHOR
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